Full-Time Private Colleges and Training Providers

Content

1  In Scotland
2  In the rest of the United Kingdom

1  IN SCOTLAND

We fund a number of full-time courses at approved Scottish private colleges and training providers. Eligible students can apply for the same living cost support as any student attending a publicly funded college or university.

The only difference is the level of tuition fees we pay, which is £1,205. It is likely that they will charge you a higher rate of tuition fee than £1,205 if you attend a private training provider so you will need to make your own arrangements for the balance of tuition fees.

Here is a list of the private colleges and eligible courses that we currently offer full-time support for:

- Aberdeen Academy of Performing Arts, Aberdeen - HNC Musical Theatre, HND Musical Theatre
- Academy of Music and Sound (Edinburgh and Glasgow) – HNC Music, HND Music, BA Performance Industries
- Acting Coach Scotland – HNC Acting and Performance
- Ambition Centre for Training Ltd – HNC Beauty Therapy, HNC Hairdressing, HNC Fashion Make-up
- Ballet West – HND Professional Dance Performance
- Dance for All Theatre School, Edinburgh – HND Professional Stage Dance
- Dance Inc. Studio Centre – HNC Dance Artist, HNC Professional Dance Performance, HND Dance Artist, HND Professional Dance Performance
- Dancepoint College – HND Professional Dance Performance
- Edinburgh Theological Seminary, Edinburgh - Bachelor of Theology
- Fife Academy of Performing Arts, Dunfermline – HNC Professional Stage Dance, HND Professional Stage Dance
• **Foundry Music Lab, Motherwell** – HND Sound Production

• **Glam Candy UK Ltd, Edinburgh** – HNC Fashion Makeup, HND Makeup Artistry

• **Glasgow Academy of Music and Theatre Arts, Glasgow** - HNC Musical Theatre, HND Musical Theatre Arts


• **Jazz Art UK, Motherwell** - HNC Musical Theatre, HNC Professional Dance Performance, HND Musical Theatre, HND Professional Dance Performance

• **Lossiemouth Entertainment Academy** – HND Professional Dance Performance, HNC Musical Theatre, HNC Professional Dance Performance

• **MGA Academy, Edinburgh** – HNC Musical Theatre, HNC Acting and Performance, HNC Professional Dance Performance, HNC Professional Stage Dance, HND Musical Theatre, HND Professional Stage Dance, BA (Hons) Musical Theatre (3 year degree and 1 year top up), BA (Hons) Professional Dance (3 year degree and 1 year top up), BA (Hons) Acting (3 year degree and 1 year top up)

• **Morningside Dance Academy, Edinburgh**, 0131 668 4977 – HNC Professional Dance Performance. HND Professional Dance Performance

• **Monument Dance Centre** – HNC Musical Theatre, HND Musical Theatre

• **Riverside Music College, Glasgow** – HNC Music Performance, HNC Sound Production, HND Music Performance, HND Sound Production

• **SAE (School of Audio Engineering), Glasgow** – BA/BSc Digital Film Making, BA/BSc Audio Production, Dip HE Audio Engineering, Dip HE Digital Film Making, Cert HE Audio Engineering, Cert HE Digital Film Making

• **Scottish Baptist College** – Bach Divinity (Theology and Pastoral Studies)

• **Stageworx** – HNC and HND Musical Theatre

• **The School of African Music** – HNC Music


2 **IN THE REST OF THE UNITED KINGDOM**

If you study at a private college or training provider in the rest of the United Kingdom then we may also provide funding.
If the course is eligible then you can apply for the normal living cost support. You can also apply for a tuition fee loan up to £6,165 per year. This is to help with the cost of your tuition fees.

Please contact us to find out if your course is eligible for support.